Intergeneric coaggregations among Oligotropha carboxidovorans and Acinetobacter species present in activated sludge.
The coaggregation traits of two pairs of sewage sludge bacteria were tested and characterized. Oligotropha carboxidovorans S23 coaggregated with two strains of the genus Acinetobacter viz. Acinetobacter junii S33 (56%) and Acinetobacter johnsonii S35 (99%). Coaggregates of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. junii S33 were small (20-40 microm), weak and susceptible to EDTA and a commercial protease (Actinase E). Actinase/periodate pretreatment of the partners prior to coaggregation revealed that interaction in this case was mediated by protein surface components. Coaggregates of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35 were large (above 100 microm), strong and not deflocculated by EDTA or Actinase E. Only periodate pretreatment of A. johnsonii S35 prevented this coaggregation indicating a role for a carbohydrate-containing moiety without the involvement of protein components. The potential mechanisms and strength of bacterial coaggregations seem to be pair dependent.